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Free Trade Only Solution To Japan1s RMC Holds Secona Parents' Day Saturday; 
Economic Problemsl Says Reischauer / Plans Include Panels, LeCtures, Concert, Tea lithe role of Japan In Asia" a. 
lee:1 from "the inllde looking out" 
and from the outside view in con­
neetion with American foreign pol­
icy, wal discussed by Edwin O. 
Relachauer. Profeuor of Far East­
ern Languages at Harvard, March 
7 in Goodhart_ 
anything for clothing, thus necel­
sitating large teale import and ex­
port trade. Japan hat alJo tried 
to 80}\'e her economic problem by 
conquerinc other nations. 
B1 Joan Havens, '56 �nt.l to provide epitome of bar- Mi" McBride will weleome the • 
In lookinr at Japan from the 
Ant point of view, O:1e mUlt con­
sider her bistorical background. 
In a .tate of natUl'al ilolation up 
to the 16th century. Japan became 
arliflclally isolated until the 19th 
century. ThIB artmaa1 laolatlon 
had to alve way to the challenges 
preaented h;y superior We.tem mil-
• itary power and a rapidly �hang­
i:lg economy. By 1905. the year of 
the RLJIso-Japanese War, Japan 
had met these chaneoles, but nol' 
found herself in a new complex 
lUtuation. 
Previously self-aumc.ient, Japan, 
after 1906, tound henelf more and 
more dependent upon the rest of 
the world, and reaorted to import­
ing W�ate.m .kiDa u well II pro­
duce. Japan wa. faced with a ter­
mendoua rite in population (80 
million to 90 milllon in one cen­
tury) and few natural resources. 
The Japane.ae presently produce 
80% of their food hy :lOt ,,"wing 
This "solution" ended in caw­
trophe, al see::! 'by the outcome of 
the last war. This method 'will 
pot be tried again, eays Dr. Reisch­
auer, a. Japan can never reeain 
ber former military power. Pre­
viously sbe bad had a military 
headatart over Alia, whicb she 
d�s not have now, attar the rile 
01 Communilt China. 
Also, the conquerin" ot distance 
by man has eliminated Japa.,'. mil­
itary Itrengtb. It was mainly be­
cause Russia was far away In 1906 
that Japan was able to win that 
war. Thus, the only solution to 
Japan'. relatively weak econonty 
il free trade. 
This solution itaeU 'prele.nta 
many problems. The U. S. doea 
not make it pollsible for Japa:l to 
trade with her on aJl appreciable 
level and also .preventa her from 
trading with Red China. Other 
Aaiatic countries are hostile to 
trading with the country that in­
vaded them in the last war and 
may not even be eap.-ble of dobg 
Continued on Page 5. CoL 6 
.fORECAST: Sunny uiel COur­
l.e&y of cooperativ.e weatherman. 
Luxuriantly Irteen greens courtesy 
01 t.he staka you've bee.o trying to 
Ilvold lince Iprin, vacation. Sump.. 
.uou. repaatl in abining halls. Dii­
nified hoateues, procured from the 
lIILaCQ for the occasion-to cuide 
relative.a to the QuJta Woodward 
Room 01" limply t<l beguile them 
with that aubtle Bryn Mawr charm. 
Deana daszlini at tea in Wynd­
ham and the Deanery. Expos' 01 
student activities to prove we don't 
work all the time. Expose of un­
derlraduate curriculum to prove 
we work at all. Feats of prowell 
performed al recitals of synchron­
Ited swimming and dance clubs. 
Fucinatine faculty di5cuuinl 
everything from plaYloing in 
Shakepeare's time to polities in 
Wil.on's era. Princeton and Bryn 
Mawr choruses donating their tal-
Dance Club Plans 
Friday Performance 
mony at aftemo(tn concert. parenta In Goodhart at noon. Be-
.l"orecaat for whatt For Parente' tween 12:45 &nd 1:46 parent, win 
D.ay, of course. Any aimilarily to be guests ot the colle,e at • buft'et. 
• Rinrling Brothel'l' publicity eam· luncheon served to them and .n 
paign i. purely deJibe�le, lor Bryn students. Nexl on the agenda will 
Mawr'. aecond Paren ... ' Day on be lalka, riven aimultaneoully, by. 
Saturday, April 16, promiau to be professora. Min Hoyt, Mr. Ca%"­
.omethine apeciat. WHaie SimplOn penter, Mr. Dudden, Mr. SIOline 
and her committee have been work- and Mr. Spl'arue will do the hon­
me with faculty and adJ;ninistra- on here ... ..R1esenUng an opportunity 
don t.o create an entertaining ansi tor listening to your favorite. In 
memorable program. Everyone II! new surroundlnp. 
welcome, and it II particularly hop- The Bryn Mawr-Princeton con­
ed that thoae wboa� p�renta are cert commencea at 8:80. Everyone 
unable to attend Will Join those is elpecially urged to take adYln­
whose pa1'enta do come. tage Ol nearing it, and there will 
Parents will be ushe.red in be- be no charre. 
hind the ivied walLt at 10:00 a.m., The day will end with tea. In 
wh�n reii.tntion in the han. will Wyndham and the Deanery. Mem­
beglR. Here they will receive name bel\J ot '66 and '68 will have tea in 
lags, and the program tor the day. the Deanery where Mill McBride 
All are invited to recover from the and Mrs. B�ughlon "111 recei ... 
rieors ot relriJtralion in the Com- Seniors and sophomores, with their 
mon Room at the coffee hour at guests, will be welcomed In Wynd-
10:80. .-I ham by Mrs. Marshall and Mill 
Belween 11:00 and 12:00 varioul Fale!. The classes are being thua 
panell will be under way. Mn. divided to accommodate eyeryone. 
Marahall will moderate one on the However, since part of the faculty 
undergraduate CUrriculum, with will be at each ot the two gather­
Mr. Herthoff, Mr. Michels, Ann Ings, people are urged to circulate 
eapedaUy contributed by Haywood and Judy CaUin partid- after tea. 
Mary Vory, pating. Mrll. Manning, a"i,ted by An information office wiU be 
Famous Bryn M A h I · t The Modern Dance Club of Bryn Miss Bllsa. Mias Lang and Mr. functioning from 11:00 'til 6:00 in awr rc aeo OgIS Mawr Colleee wiU ,perform in a Berry, will diseusl Teaching and Mill Blba'i office, to aid any Itra,.. 
R . .  A G d A mbI 
concert on Friday, April 16, at 8:80 HeeMreh. Undergraduate extra- who can't find Wyndham or are eDl1DISCeS t ra nate sse y p.m. in Goodhart Hall. Tickets are cUI,,.icular activities will be the searchin, fQr the bulret lunch in $.76 for adults, ,.60 for students. topic of a panel compoled ot olli- the comptroller's quarten. 
Scholanhips and archaeology 
were the center of the Graduate 
As.embly last Tue.ay, April 6, in 
Goodhart Auditorium. 
Bronte Age. (The literary record The pieces to be presented are in cerl of the "Big Six" campus or- The committee wishes to stress 
of the famou. Tarsus expedition II two categories. Fil"lt on the pro- ganizations. FollowiDir this la.t that everyone i. invited to the fea­
now beine printed.) 
. gram will be a numher of Amm- .euion there wUl be an exhibit.ion tu,res planned. No detail. have 
Dr. Hetty Gctldman, who Itudied 
archaeology both &I Bryn Mawr 
undergraduate and graduate ItU­
dent and who later became the first 
woman member of the Princeton 
Inltitute of Advanced Study, pre­
sented the teature lecture, "BJ­
Producta of Seholanhlp." 
Besides her work, Dr. Goldman CllD, Hungarian, Palestinian and of synchronized awlmmlng, and one been overlooked in _making that 
.aw the effects of a dictatonhip Spanish folk .dances. Next. will presented by the Dance Club, in forecast for Parenti' pay a brichl 
upon a country. By his work In �ome �ome strictly modem pIeces, the gym. onel 
education Ataturk had Intellee- lncludlDl several dance poems; 
tuaUy a":.kened Tu,key; tb. PO'" v"ia�on. on a .inrle ,bythmlc, Maids Porters To Present 'Carousel1o 
pie ahowed new intereat in the e:r.- techmcal theme; a atudy of mirror , I 
eavations. But abe alao found try. images; a psychological study o t  P ed°ds r... _ S F P od a ing tbe bureauo<racy of • dicta to,· Continued on Pa •• 2, CoL s r i  ;JUre uccess or r umon 
After giring speeial praise to 
Bryn Mawr's archaeology depart.­
ment and Itudenta, Dr. Goldman 
noted that the primary purpOse of 
her lecture WII "to take a back­
ward glance" !)ver her life of lehol­
anhlp to !lee it .he could help the 
new Irraduate atudents. To fulfill 
this purpose, Ihe reminisced about 
her various experlencea on archae­
ological expeditions. 
Pre-Diatorkal SIte. 
ship, as in the necessity 01 aending 
a map to Atatwk of where mem· 
ben of the expedition wanted to 
!lwim. 
Before Dr. Goldman's addres., 
Dean Eleanor Bli81 of the Gradu­
ate School announced the fourteen 
holden of the 1966-66 Resident 
Fellowshlpl, each worth '1850, and 
the eight women Kholal'S from for­
eign countrlel who were each given 
Icholanhips _of ,1660. 88 other 
leJiolara alao received graduate 
achotanhi,ps nnging from fOO  to 
'1160. Bryn. HaWl' waa the 8nt 
college ever to give auch lebolar­
,hips to women. 
Comparinlr work in pre-hiltor1 
to aD attempt. to fill an empty abell, 
Dr. Goldman quoted one ae1enti.t 
who &atd about pre-hittory, "We 
have the tub, ,but when la Diol- At the tame time, a Bryn Mawr 
enel '" lIt!hior, AIiee Lea Baer, was an-
Dr. Goldman'. fint excavation nounced aa one (If two reeipienb 
on pre-historical sites was an ex- ot the $1150 Co-Ordlnatlon of the 
pedition to Greece. There her by- ,9cienc�s Scholanhtp Awards. nean 
produet of scholarship wu an en- �1I1S alae> announced Dolore. Ror­
rM:bed fee-llna for t.he !past b}t ey, an Enellth Itudent., and Rilla 
knowing the Prftent. Mary Phillips, a philosopby stu-
In 1821 abe tra,..led neM' Smyr- dent, as the holders ot the Fanny 
De, Turkey, on an e:spedltion dur- Bullock Workman Fellowahipa fC1C 
iDa Kemal Ataturk'. ri.e to pow Jr. stu
dy in Europe. 
In Turke,. Dr. Goldman .. Id .M ------
II. "an old. dlaintqTated UDph.  NBW .... FACULTY MI:MBBR8 
tranafonninc into a modem .tate The followin, have been ap�int.. 
under the hanh leaderahlp of a eel to the Bryn Mawr taeulty: 
dictator with m�n." Corneliua C. VermeuJe, Ph.D., 
Dr. Gclci.man retW"aed tp Turke:r Univenity of LoDdoD, Aaistant 
in lIN II a director of the Tanaa Proleaaor of Cluaiea1 Aaaelo.,. 
erpedltloa. the oal, arebMoJoe'eal Jackie Maria Prltsen, Ph.D., 
exped1tioa. that 8rJD )(awr ..... Yale UlliftnitJ, Instructor in En,­
balpIMI to spolllOl'. POl' foar,..... Ueh. 
atO the war forucl tIwm to lean, ltobert EnaPu, Pb. D., Unl .. r­
the aeanton worked bl • prni. alty of IOcIUpn. lutrud.or tn at. 
ouI, QDUPIond .ite .�b ... tol'J' of Art. (Jomt appointment 
!he _1I00t _ of !he Gnok willi & __ 1 
CALENDAR 
Wednesda1, April 13 
8:80 P.M. -Open Legislature 
meeting to d i s  c u s 8 election 
changea. Common Room. 
Thursday, April 14 
8:80 P.M. - Dr. Mendell of' 
Yale University will speak on 
the '4New Roman ·Eo;e..ta." Com­
mon Room. 
Ftkla1, April ]5 
8:80 P.M.-Dance Concert by 
the Bryn MaWT _ College Dance 
Club. Admission, ,.75 for adultl, 
'.60 for atudents. Goodhart. 
Satarda1, April 16 
10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.-Parenti 
Day. 
8:80 P.M. - Concert by the 
Bryn Mawr College Chorus and 
Princeton UnivenU.y Cbc:Iit. No 
admluion charge. Goodhart. 
8 ... da1. April 17 
7:80 P.M. - Dr. Bertram W. 
Kom will apeak at Chapel. Mu­
aic Room. 
M0Dda1, A,rll 18 
7:16 P.K.-Current Eventa. A 
-.panel dlleu •• lon on "A Critical 
Analy.t. of Bryn Mawr'. Educa­
tion," '-
w .... . ,.AprU28 
12:80 P.M. - Charles G. Fen­
wkk, Director of the Department 
o f  IDtemational x...w of the 01'­
pnlaatlon of American State&, 
_ut .pulr. at Alliance auembty. 
Ril topic win be "Inler-Ameri­
e&Il a.toaal Security SJltem." 
Goodhart. 
cw ... win�,m at 8:10 A.II. 
BrY!l Mawr'. maida and .porters) 
of recent spiritual concert fame, 
will prelent Rodlers and Hammer­
atein's CarouMI In Goodhart, April 
23. 
.Rlght now, Caroutel looks like 
a aure .uccess, il the preeent .tate 
of· rehearllil and the past exper­
Ience of many ot the lead. a11l an1 
indication. 
V deran PerrorDlien 
M .. bel Stin.on, who will take the 
part ot Carler, played Henrietta in 
last year'l preaentatlo,n of Flalaa'. 
Raiobo .. , in which Purl Balle1, 
thein )fonday, April 18, between 
1:80 and 8:00 and between 6:00 and 
8:00. Freshmen and...,i}lniora may 
purchase theirs on Tuesday at the 
same times. Anyone may buy tick­
ets Wednesday through Frida,. 
from 6:00 to 6:00. 
Faculty and maida and porterw 
may obtain tickets trom Pearl Ed-' 
munds In Taylor. 
Books Must Gol 
Reduced One-Third 
Caronel'. Julje, allO took part. Everyttring must COl When the 
Nettie Fowler win be played by boolutore moves Irom Taylor thl. 
Loulae Jo:aea , who ... Kad.ha f(lr summer it doesn't want to have to 
1949'. Mikado. move all its boob with It. So the 
.......Aloyslu. Mackey, who hu one store's manalement baa announced 
ot the leading parta in Ca.rouel- that .tartinl' Monda1, April 18, a 
Billy Bi,elow-"'I Ko-ko in 'Ill. atore-wide clearance will be held 
Mikado, and IDenbich'a Louls with 'DIMt ot the boob reduced 
White, who will .play Mr. Snow in one-third (1/8)1 The exception it 
the comlnl" .how, wu a "wickedly textbooks, which will be reduced 
'forldly" Pooh-Bah. ten per cent. Stationery will alao 
The production atafF of Caroutel be reduced twenty per cent. 
la dnwn trom the IOphomore elasl. In.tuded in the one·thlrd redue­
It include. Patty FergulOn, diree- tions will be everyt.hlng from Tom 
tor; Paula Sutter and Nancy Lehrer and POl'O to the art book .. 
Chase, Ita,. manacen; Kkkey Or if you' .. ever wanted the col­
<Nusbaum and R..bbit KacV.leb, leeted pOeml of Wallace Sin.1lI or 
publ�clty cbailTOenj Judy Harris, E.". C1,Jmmllll'l, Sandbww". life of 
musIc director; Pat Moran, tecb- Lhw:oln or Edwin RetKhau.r'. book 
nical dlnctor; Leone Edricka, tick- on Aalan potic" no. it the time to 
et ma ...... ; and Anita Kaplaa., .... t them. _ 
buaineN mana,.er. Stadeall who wish to put tbalt 
Ticket .ales for the Itudnt body newly aCquired librariea on pay 
.... ill .tart next week in Goodbart cia, are remiDded that tbeN, wUl 
box 0&.. --rSe.ktt. are '1.10 NC.h_ be no cha .... lq after noon on Sat,.. 
Sophomore. aDd Maion __ , 'bu, urciay, April 10. 
. -
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. roUNDED IN Itu 
P\lbll.b� w<Mltl,. dut1D1' the CoI�e T .. r (ucept durin .. Thankulvlnc. 
ChrilrtmU and Eut..r holiday.. and dul(Jto.. uamlnation week.) In th. Int. .... of 8ryn Mawr CoU ...... llb. AFdIDorti PrinUI\I' Compan" Ardmore, PL. and 817ft Maw" COI1rt! The COl .... N .... Ia protected br. oop,rl,hL Nothll\l' that appu.re 
14 It ma,. " reprinted .1 ." wboll, or n part without J)ftnnlaalon of the 
Edltor-In-Cbld'. 
IDJTOIW IOAID 
......... Cw.f • • • • • . • •  , • . •  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mlrd. <A .. , '57 
c., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Epwy Cooke, '57 
M ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <:erG! H.nMn, '57 
� • • • • • . . • • . • • . • • • . • • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . • . . .  Ruth R,Kh, '57 
• 
MoUy Epstein, '56 
UnOiIAl IfAff 
PMlUI DuMW'Y, '.58, Mlrd, Goldttone, '56, AnM ICI ... lgoff, '58, Joye. Mit· 
ch.U '55 (\.Mgue RepNMnl.tlve), Und, Notltln, 'S7, JOlIn Plrker, '57 tA. A. 
R�t.tW.)' tMlerl See",",." '.58, lnh Sh,nU, 'M, �.J!l:'I"" Stlmpton, 
'51, ... rr... . Solow, '561 Ellubeth W.,,..n, '55 (A1I1� R.pr ... ntstl .... ), 
Jo.n ... ....., •• 
..... ..... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sue Myen, '58 - Amy HeIMI, '56 
-.....- _ •• ,., • • •  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glorill Slrohbeck, '57 
A ... cWil ....... Ms .... ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Vlrglnl. G .... lIn. '57 
...... ... : Ann,belle W1UiIonu. '$6/ Rachel Ep't.ln, '57, Ch,1I11ne W.U.c., 
'51. ' 
......... ................................... lvclll. Undner. '57 
• ." "' ... ...... 1 Norma SedgoIwIdt. '56, PoIty Lothman, '56, Micky Nut­
baum, '57, Ovl,te-loul .. Vollmer, '56, Ann AncMtwn. '571 lAone Ed,kb, 
'57, J.,..,. H.gen. '571 Beny MIller, '57, N,ncy SI,n. '57. 
8ubKrlptlon, U.6O. M .. tJlnl' prl�, '4.00. Su�rlptlon. rna), bel' l n at 
an,. Um .. Ente.re4 .. IMCOnd eta. matter at th, Ardmore. P •. , Post omot, 
under lb. Act or MILrdl I. 11'7'. 
• 
Current Events Sw!more Gives 
Pirandello Play Manning Finds British-Americall Discord Most 
Striking Aspect Of Yalta Papers, " espeda111 contributed b,. 
But No Revelation Joyce Ca.hmore. '57 
U any mor� is to be drawn 
from the recenUy published Yalta 
paper" it is that "playing a lone 
hand" in international negotiations 
"doean't pay." whereas stayin& on 
eood terma with European coun­
tries Iboul� Tbl.a was the opinion 
of Mra. Manning in her Current 
Eventli talk of April 4, in which 
ai:tL diacusaed the content and 11g-­
ni6canee of the papers. 
The Little Theatre Club of 
ri&ht track" In dealing with the Swarthmore College, sponsored by Russian.. the Haverford College Theatre, AII­The BrWah-American discord lociated, presented Lulrt Piran­may ·tfe the mOlt striking aspect of dello'. Six Characten in Seareh of 
what is revealed in the papera, but an Author in Roberta Han Baver actually little in them I, new a de<!- ford, on A'Prll 9. ' ada alter the conference. Man� of The play, ably directed by Bar­
the doeumenta have been pubhah- ban Pea.non Lange was extreme-
ed or alluded to in other works. ly well . . presented, an
'd was the .beat 
Publication Criticized productio:t seen on the Roberta 
A II t f t I tb HaH llta&e this .,.ear. The play it.-"en ea ure a .e exact sell ia extremely wordy. and hal minutea of the conveRatl0na be- 1 d to d t tim Ex . a en ency rag a ea. � tween FDR and Stahn. at recorded I 1 f th 6 t t hi h I u . , cep or e re ac . w c s n-
The "moral" comes to mind in 
conne(!tion with the question of re.­
latlona between the three powera 
at the conference. Cburchill work­
ed for a balance of power and a re� 
allanment of Europe much like the 
old aystem; Roosevelt denounced 
the Prime Minister's "'imperialist ·------------------ ------ 1 kleu." J'hey agreed. . on almoat 
by mterpreter Bohlen. The dis- usually long in comparison to the closure of the
. 
contents of these has other two, the pace waa kept up be�� . the object .of the greatest successfully by the acton. cntlClam coneermng the papen. The Swarthmore group decided Churchill ha. announced th�L be upon Pirandello's play al a chal­asked that they not be .pubhsh�, 1enge to both acton and audienee. and that there are mlsta�es. In for it ia 'Practically devoid of tech­them; many feel that publIcation nical trapJ)inp. All eeenery was Honor S�stem? • 
Bryn Mawrters are apt to put a very high opinion on 
-their 'own personal integrity, on that of their fellow students, 
and on that of the mor� ... rigid honor sysCem that cov­
ers them all. We used to feel that this faith, besides being 
highiy commen<!able, waa. highly justifiable, but now we are 
not 80 certain. 
The question of stealing money, and the Ie .. dramatic 
but equally criminai one of what might in other situations 
be called "shoplifting" haa become a serious problem on the 
campus this year. In Pembroke East the students were call· 
ed down to the 8howcase while the rooms were searched for 
stolen money. Hall book shops have been 108ing money since 
last' fall because studentB take things without Bigning for 
them. ulncredible I Twenty donuts missing in ODe day I" 
e-id a Bign in Taylor. And the Soda Fountain managers tear 
fli'eir hair when people do not sign for food. 
We intensely dislike "preaching," but it occurs to U8 that 
if students are not more careful, or more honest, we may not 
only lose the convenience of Pay Day, of hall 'book.8tores, of 
donuts, but we may also lose in essence the honor system 
upon whkh they depend. We have no quick and eaBY soiu­
tions to ofl'er. But we feel that Btudents shouid not _xpreB. 
concern on the one hand about indlvidual l088es to Undergrad 
and the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp, and on the other hand 
praise the successfuiness of the .ystem under which such 
events occur. The two are not compatible, and shouid be 
recognized aa such. 
, 
Lattimore's Poem Published 
, 
The follmnc poem by Richmond Lattimore, Profellor ot Greek, 
was priDted in the Karch 6 ISlue ot fie Ne.w Yorker Macaalne. Several 
mOrt of hb poemI on various subjects will appear in coming wues of 
that mapalne. 
NOMm PBlLADFLPJIlA, TRENTON,'AND NEW YORK 
not1)ing- save the question of Pa­
land, and from appeanncea were 
aetually worldna toward .difrerent 
enda a t  the time of the meeting. 
DUferences Pia,. Up 
The underlying difference. be­
tween the U.s. and Britain were 
played up to by Russia; to her ad­
vantage. In attempting to satisfy 
hi. demands Stalin did have con­
sldet'&ble IUpport from Roosevelt. 
but trom reading the papers one 
receives the impresllion that Eng­
land, and not the U.S., was "on the 
ahould DOt- have come so soon. eliminated, and only tlii ftl.inimum � 
The Jlluance of the papers by of ,properties, costume's and make� 
the Sttte Department on March 17 up were retained. The group found 
was in accordance with a Repub- itself presenting an "experimental 
lican program plank promising to play experimentally". 
make known the truth about Yalta. Pirandelo presents the .problem 
Mra. Manning feels that unleaa of six characters wbo have been 
tome IOrt of slogan Is made of created by their author, but whom 
them.by a big po�r, the excite- he has refused to put into a drama. 
ment generated by the publication The characters wander into a re­
of the .papers will probably die heanal of an aclon' company and 
down naturally. - beg the director to be t.heir autb-
... --------- pr and let them play their Icenes . 
South Split Over Recent D e-Segregation 
Must Face "Moral Dilemma" 
Says Schneider 
Rilling Pirandello has a great deal of 
fun pointing up the difl'erences be­
tween the charactera as they are 
and the imitations of them by the 
actors. The conRiels among the 
The Supreme Court's dec.iaion to 
abolisb lIegregated achoolinc w6 
"jult recognition at what has al­
ready happened," said Mr. Eugene 
Schneider when he spoke at .cur­
rent Events in the Common Room. 
It is still a decisive atep-i� 
spite 01 what happened to 'Prohibi­
tlo::1. .southemen must face the 
moral dllemma.-the contradiction 
between democratic and Judeo­
Christian ,principlell, and the treat. 
ment at the NegTo now that the 
law .prevents them trom ignoring 
it. In addition, Southern liberals 
realbe "that the Negroea have to 
be offered co:'celliona if conditiona 
in the South are to be improved." 
Segregated education iJ '1.hher­
anOy unequa.l", ruled the cowta. 
It impairs the child'e abi lity to 
leam, deters the development of 
personality, deprives the Negro of 
Ittatus in the school Sf.tam, low-
ers sell-respect, inhihits demo­
cratic lell--development, .timulates 
the 1)rejudiee ot othen, and etampa 
him as socially inferior. 
In the bordeT states (Delaware, 
West Virginia, Maryla:td, Kansas, 
and Ml.aouri) there have been the 
before the Su.preme Court because characters themselves, in trying 
it would aive dignity to t.be deci- to eJClIlain their aituation to the 
sion, and join Senator Eastland, director help to flll in gaps in 
who said, "Blood. will flow." their personalities. 
Georgia, South Carolina and Each charader b stereotyped to 
Misaiaalppl have eatablished" rna- a certain degree, and seel the sit. 
chbery to abolish the ;public uation from only one angle. 
ac.hool system since private achools Through their explanations the au­
are not covered ,by the rulin&,. A dience is able to ;piece together the 
bill making it a :lelony to apend story of t�elr drama. Comic relief 
money on mixed achoola was pass- from the weariness of the drama 
ed in Georgia by a '2·0 vote. is reps:esented by the membe.n of 
The middle-of-the-roaders, (Al- the acton' company and the cli· 
abama, Virginia, North Carolina, rector, w1!.o keeps inaisting o n  the 
Arkanaas, Teus, Florida, Tennes- correct staging of the story. 
see, and OkJahoma) are asking the Laurels :lor actine go to Baroara 
Supreme Court to make deserre- Behnke, 'Who played the etep-­
gation a very long tenn policy ?aughter character. She convine� 
and to take into account local con- mrly produced the great emotion­
c1itiona (which mean. not forcina al outbursts and remained com· 
wbite children to ,go to lChools rpletely in command of her role 
where there is a very hea.vy Neva throughout the produetion. 
population.) Cbrisbpher Lehmann-Haupt �t 
off to a slow .tart, but eJtntually 
produced a very creditable per­
formance. Philli.p Fanning, as the 
father, had one ot the most difft­
cult roles, and wa. Inclined to sUp 
out of charaeter �aslonally du.r� 
ing the many long "Peaches. 
Fenwick, Pickett, 
To Talk At BMC 
Thb atHljn paired Unea, forever mated, euts, 
farb, and croaae......ealehea blue light, tbreade a station and 
a yard, 
find. a bridp aerou the winter Schuylkill lithocraph, 
.Upa b)' the winter 'baUdlnca, the ehimney potl. the dirty 
� and eblDlDefWI, eut .. lant for factorlel 
� expected notable succeaaea with an 
oceaslonal nasty incident, as when 
Negro chUdren were forcibly .kept 
out of a achool in -Delaware. 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
Coming to Bryn Mawr thi. 
month under the auspices of the 
Alliance are two important speak­
en. Charles G. Fenwick, Director of Dr. Bertram W. Korn, Senior 
lhe Department of In.ternational Rabbi, Reform Congregation Kene� 
Law of the Organization ot Amerl- seth Israel, Philadelphia, win b e  
can Stales,. and Clarence E .  Pick- the speaker at Chapel Sunday, 
etl, Honorary Secretary of tbe April 17. As a noted author, his­
Americen Frienda' Service Commi� torian and editor, his numerous 
OD tither aide. 
• • • • 
TM pri.aoa ltaJ- lato your window &qUare. runt balde, 
Del drop-. away. The m&IlIMJ'J', the monuteQ' after it, 
e.t17 MiDI., dip, reeo .. r, aDd are lOne. 
.. hctaMe l.D pndM, utonbbed rowa come out. 
1IOlidltJ, ..tare, aDd an .politely wheeled awa,. 
UDder a.rIdp aDd under wheel the Delaware ftoats down � eoI<-. ... tehocI by tho �lt Clltter of the Capitol. 
• • • • 
NortIl. acnr: BkJ eIwIce OD earlIl anal. alterina', 
color of iron b100ma OD �lDu,., BnuPel IDOW', ao4 brolJ1l tr.e. 
• • • • 
1D North JerH,�t, enell"", 
..-- .. alI_ ... .,lbIcIon, ohIDo of plono wb>c-doop, 
dbtr . ... ...... tII "'"" pope bet .... meadows 
.... tile ........ .. pod __ IIDd tile poetera march belld. lOU, 
......... ... ...... oa .... ef a-. au,. to race you, 
...... �--- .. -,... 
• • • • 
The extremists in the deep South 
(Geo�., South Oarollna, Milli&­
aippl, &(Id Loublana) uy they 
will never obey the desegre:ration 
rul1nc, refuH to join in areuinr 
Dance Club Pia,.. 
Fridoy Performance 
boob, pa.m,pb1ets and addressea tee. Both men hold dilltinguished alone have eamed him wide rec� records in their rellpective fields. . . d 1 th Dr. Fenwick will diaeuas the "In- o&''?tJon. A groa uate 0 e 
t Am I.e nA ' _. ClAA '1 Uruvenlty ot Pennaylvani.a, Cor-er- er an .n.eirlonal �un Y U d Ih U I Ity 01 Oin S te " 1 12'80 A '1 20 . ne an e n ven -Yl m a  . , pn ,tn .  'b h be f 1 Co U -, 1 P 1 Goodh rt. 0 Pi k It '11 'l.. cmoatl, e aa en a pro euor 0 • Da_ roa a,. a r. e e WI spea .. American Jewiah Hiltory at He-an ob,'eet, I.e., the scarf', an inter- on the oenerat area of QuakeI' Co D '  th • h nd I" " I in brew Union Uege. urlRi' e pretallon of ehildhood play (mu.k t.ou&, t a ae lVltiel II lerna- b ed hI' wllh the . war e aerY as c ap aln by Octavio Pinto); and a humorous ttonal atrain at 12:80, May 8, in ... . I N �h Chi and bas 1 1 "dell "( .- b G--.' rt. _armes n 0, � . na accoun 0 anee musIC y UV\lI.a . continued &8 a Naval RMep. De.buIIY). All the C:horeQIfSPhy, Mr,. FenWICk, who taught at Chaplain Ria extensiTe\&c:k­and a�llI'ements have been done B17n Mawr from 1916 till .1966, ground a�d inter-faith, educational, by various members of the group, was prevloully a lecturer on mter- civic and rabbinical career provide with the guidanee of )In. Milton national law at Washington CoI- a promising recommendation for Bruton, the faculty advisor. lece 01 Law. He wall allo the U.S. his sermon topic: 'lIs Peace ot The .prOlTaDI haa been planned delegate to the In.ter.American Mind Really Desirable t" to be ... ell-balanced and sliU varied. Conference for Kalntenance of 1 =:::;�;-:--::::::-;::::--:-::-;:;::=:;-N We are aware that it it lOme time Peace, at Buenos Aires, in 1938. uaduate student at Harvard 01-
lince the collece community has Femric.k is a member of the vinity School, and WII ordained to 
had the opporlumty to ... tb. out.. American Political Scienee Anoci- the ministry of the Society of 
com.e of the pup'a activttiea in a aUon, and ... iatant editor ot the Friends In 1918. He was HCreta1'7 
coaeert. We know that lUll,. _ ... lnte.matloD&l ...... Jounal. in ad- of the YOUIll' Friends Orpnlsatlon 
'ne till .... : Y01l are ..... been -.e.r Jor loch an o pporto.. dlUon to haling written numenu of America from 1919 t0l1922, and 
...... __ ..- A7 .. _ • - � IadIp to D117, .nd ha,. thot all wUl .... boob ill hto 1Ield. ex ... _ ........ ry of the Ameri· 
� • ...,. adnDtqe of it. PI... DOW to be C1anDN Eo Pickett, B.D., Hart.- � JI'riacb' Senk:e Committee 
Desi ..... � .... ... y .... M •• t •• 1M. tMrel lon:I TheoIocieal ... IM.,. . .... . from ._ unW .'&0. 
f 
• 
_ .  
W .......... f, April 13, 1 955 
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Answers To BM( Theatre Poll 
Provide (onstructive (riticisms 
I Announce College 
'Theatre"s Elections 
b, Helen Salmuter, '58 
ttlnherit Jhe�Wind" Ably Portrays 
vents and People in Scopes' , Trial 
eapedalJy eoatributecl by 
Lmda LuiU.' '51 
When College Tbe.�e. in ita rre· 
cent poll" requeat.ed complaints; we 
got them I 
"I have had a lot. of acting ex· 
perience," IBid one junior, "but 
have not joined College Theatre 
. . .  because the aims and purposes 
have been somewhat distorted, 
with lome of the fun taken out ot 
it," 
Another. girl maintained: "It. ia 
hard to believe that wh .. t talent 
hu been displayed in .coUege The­
atre ,productions thi. year ill the 
best we have to offer at Bryn 
MaW1'. I honestly feel that I have 
seen more true talent in' high 
school productions!' 
"College Theatre leeml to the 
freshman a 'elOled shop' ..... .  Many 
people continue to leel that they 
have no real contact with the or­
ganization," declared a member of 
the' clus of '68. 
Then came some of the ideu 
which were discussed Iall week : 
"There Ja too little experiment, too 
little taking chances with the audi­
ence." And-
"It doesn't seem to be very ef­
fective to try for startlingly new 
"All Interviewed 
Felt That . . . .  " 
HORTENSE GLUTZ 
Activitiea :­
KINDERGARTEN 
(Won her highest honol'l) 
Chief Victrola Winder 
(Broke all records here) 
PlRIMARY AND SEOONDARY 
EIDUC'ATION-abroad 
FRESHMAN 
Hall p'ep to the T.P.A. 
Hall Rip to the Costume Com­
mittee 
Tiddley Winks J.V. 
SOPHOMORE 
Potaey Squad 
Chairman of Sophomore Slump 
Every O::le acreed Cah yes, ev-
eryone) that Hortie is an addition 
to the CoHe,e (we now have S66 
as opposed to 864). After her 
yean abroad everyone agreed that 
she is conscious but sUlI has a 
"common steady" nalure. How­
ever in addition one ,penon aeem­
ed to have telt a wee bit of doubt 
about her abilitY..,to eontribute new 
and valuable eO:ltlibutiona. On the 
other hand, everyone else atreaaed 
Hortie's realization that everyone 
is human-almost. 
One person doubted her ability 
to write elean and mesnlngful min­
utes, yet it Is generally felt 'by sll 
that ahe ean write. Aa a real 
member ahe is a!1 all·round ipso 
facto . It is a,reed that it waa 
generally felt -by all interviewed 
... that Ips eould ,pollibly manage 
the Jab, (though she would have 
no time), when Ihe got her mind 
workina-. 
We feel that Bonie is one of 
the futeat eandldatea running. 
Hortle'l st.atement:-
When alked what the fu:tetion 
of the 4th Seeretary to the Com· 
mittee for nominating nominators 
to Nomlnatinc Committee ii, ahe 
said: M a Bo� Kember I feel it 
is my dut, to run. 
The Sophomore Nom. Com.: 
After eare:tul and cOnlldered 
eonslderation, 'We a... all 'Totinc 
for Hortle, b prefe.rential order. 
The Chorus tak .. pleuurll bl 
announcing the foUowiDa' :lew 
ofBeen: 
P<ulde.t-Il .... 8cInnb. 
Vic.Pre_ident-Carlene Chit-
tenden. 
Sec. ... tarJ-.. Lac1Ue IJndDer. 
Llhrarlan-M$eke, NQbeum� 
Aubtaut LIbrarloiuo -1lar7 
Jo Grimth, Bett, Venae,. 
, 
etfecll. YOUI' belt shows have been Officers of next year's CoUege By Alareil Case,. '57 
.ne fairly 'traditional' ones," Theatre have been announeed by The famous "monkey trial" 
it would leem that the only wa Jane MUler, president for 1904-66. which took ,plaee b !Jayton, Ten­
�o reconcllt theae opPolin, UCtlOnlll They are: Mary Darling, president; nenee, in the 1920'_ il the subject 
.. nd to mltigat.e some 01 tne eVlls 01 the new play, Inherit the Wiad, Pat Moran, vice-president; Connie ..lulled in ,ne returned que8�lon- now at the )Jorrest Theatre in 
"aires, would be to take ao"anLage Ald
erso!1, production manaeer;, .Philadelphia. 
.. 1 80me of the au,geations we navu Rabbit MaeVea,h, hu.d of readina The orl,inal trill occurred when 
.�ceived.. committee; and Linda Levitt, ,pub- a ,oun, school teaeher named 
It wal put forth a number 01 IIcity chairman, Scopes was eonvicted 01 violatinc 
.. .mel that what was needed at "Madame President." feell that a ltate law for diacuuin, Darwin'a 
.dryn Mawr was a " <irama work- t.heory ot evolutio:l in hia el .. a-she hll received a great honor in I h b I "nop," a clall in which techniquel room. n t. e muc pl.lb ielzed trial 
oj! acting aDd direetine coulu be bein& elected: "Even thouch I've that followed the ot:illiant lawyer 
.earned .. taught. by people wiWto been in the 'inner sanctum' ot Col- Clarenee DarroW' arrued for the 
�ackground in tbe theatre. Metl'- le,e Theatre, it'a exciting to thbk defenle, and thrice..<fefeated Prel­
OlIn of 8ueh a class eould present that I'll ,be able to work even more idenUai eandidale William Jen-
I.or each otber, and tor anyone ninga Bryan tor the State. eloseiy with the group neIt year." 
else who 'might .be interelted, dra- Authors Jerome t.wrenee and When asked a'bout ,plana tor R be I E. ' -- ,- h ed " ,nalie readin,a or exeerp� from 0 r � IlIIve c anr �e 
.. ne plays whieh might DOL inter- 1966-56, M.ary replied tbat Ihe namea of the eentral ft,urea-al. 
...at the entire atudent body. �ueb would like _to rive more ODe aet though not much. ScOpel appeal'l 
... daaa need not neceuarily be a plays and readin,s, al the number as "Bertram Cates", Darrow al 
..... rt 01 the eol1e •• ,urdculum-----"ne ... "Henry Drwnmond" and Bryan as  - ---v of .people at tryouta inaicates a 
-ltemoon a week fol' Itudy, like '�MatLhew Harrison Brady". a >area tel' interelt in CoUege Thea· 1 �ne similar .roup at Haver.tord, nherit the Wind ia not a great tre than tbe regular productions 
lind extra time 10r performances, play, but it Is a 'beautiful one. It can ha!1dle. 
Jterhaps given at Skinner. Under cillsely resbmblea the actual trial Mary -believe. that by working , h �ne auspieea of an or.anization In t at it Is noteworthy not for !.he more clolely with Undergrad, the f ,Ike this, works could be nertorm- pro undity ot th(l ideaa in questio:t, iI" drama group ean aehieve a great- b cd that would be written and di- ut tor the dramatle and humorous er eoordinatlon of activities, and 1._ ,·ec.ted by the studenta themaelves, e ... ractera and incidents around can intereJt even more people. 
and "art" could be upheld "tor which it il built. Like the trial, jt There should be a place fer every-art'a take." is a "Ihow". It hal no message; one in lome aspeet ot CoUe,e 
This, of. courle, is not to aay that Theatre. rather it is to be enjoyed, and alao 
<.per,'menta"on ,hould be a'-n- " to be interpreted for it,a....!fI'ec.ta on '" 11« The reading commIttee will meet u: aoned in the College Theatre pro- before the end of dasaea, and .pl&:'la ita eharacter! &!1d its ·me. tJuetions themaelves, Four fine to have a tentative list of playa The play is aet in Hillsboro, "the 
ptaY8, each of a di1ferent type, lor next year before lummer vaea- buekle of t.he Bible Belt." The ex· 
.deems a worthwhile auggeltion and tion. They will take tbe survey eeUent ltagin, conaLata of a simple 
One th,t keep. m' -'-d .'. va,y- courtroom, behind which on.a raia-.....u UI Into aceount in ehoosing .p1aYI, 81. 
mg taste. and m--" - wh,',h • col. ed level is the main Itreet ot the V!.IUe though the ultimate decision lie. 
lege dramatic group muat eater to. with the direetor. lowQ. The action ... It.ernatea be-
... t is true, in addition, that in any tween the drama in the eourtroom, 
l'roduetion which Collere Theatre and that on tbe .treet. • Out 01 the horse's mouth . . . The .. op1. mo't actlv,ly con "ivee, training in ,fl-Ctin, and 8tag- -
Inr can be acquired. Any chance Want a free ride on the Ca- eerned in this drama, the towns-
.0 perfoQ;n helps In giving amateur rousel? people and Bertram Cates, take a 
aetreSBes and proapective profea- 1 ne ring'l the thinr, but I'll iback seat. with the arrival of 
never tell. Henry Drummond and Matthew 
'Co=n:u:·n:u;ed��0:n�I':'�'�'�4�,_Co=I�,�1:...,�!=::::===::::========! I J:larriaon Brady, played lupenbly Rise-· ' His ' Rise' M D B oy Paul Muni and Ed Berley, re-• . e. . • ay ay egins .peeUv,ly, The town,people', ,im-
pIe but pasllonate belief in the 
At 5:45 And Ww· ds Up After Dmn· er atory of Ihe ,,,,aUon .. told In the Bible il given eloquence and dram­
atic force by Mr. Bradyj Mr. Cate's 
desire to teach the trutb ... he 
k..'low, it, but at the same time 
avoiding any eonOict, is turned by 
Mr. Drummond Into a plea for 
freedom of the mind. 
sung, and Mimi Mackall, 
president ot the senior 
c1asa, ia c r o w n e d  M a y  
Queen. 
7:15-Breakl .. t. 
Bra:!y And Drummond are by no 
meanl mere mouthpiecel, but in­
� .personalitiel. ' Brady, 
·"Itbat Homer Bryan who sanl from 
the West", bas eome 10Uth to make 
hil last ata!ld. He il warm, charm­
ing, eloquent, and the embodiment 
of the "'man 01 the common peo­
ple'�. But' the feetlnr it that per­
hapa the "common people" are not 
ao common u they onee we ...  that 
Mr. Bryan ltill hal his apeecbel 
but no ·�tlorm. Acain-l whj.le 
his lincerity of rell,loua bellet C&!l­
not be questioned, hll means of ua- • 
in, thia aineerity definitely earl. 
Drummond, aa ereated by Paul 
Muni iI prabably II deUrbtlul a 
character as ever appeared on 
stage. He hal a llow, e8lY man­
ner and mOlt amasing Ibume. He 
has a"1lrllia.:tt mind .. I)aaaion "not 
for right but 10r truth", and a tre­
mendous amount of humor, object.-­
ivity, and 'Wildom concemlnc hi.a 
lellow men. 
When theae two meet in the 
courtroom there is thua presented 
a stud,ept the peraonalitiea of two 
famous menj the trial it.aelf, with 
ita excitement and c8t:!.ival atmos­
phere (frank(urtera and ice eream 
are hawked in the courtr�m); and 
the isaue involved, namely the 
ri,bt to freedom 01 lpeach and. of 
thoqhL 
It ia tbia last point with whieh 
the play is aetuaJly leut concern­
ed. .Mr. Drummond elaillll that 
"the ri,ht to think 11 very much 
o n  trial here." But actually, the 
tOw:l.spople are not interested in 
the right to think. The argument. 
that ,both sides present are. not 
particularly profound, 81 probably 
tbey could not .be. When the trial 
is over, oMr. Drummond remarka 
to Catel, who it found ,uUt)', that 
hia caae haa neverthelell been a 
great victor), beeauae 01 the in­
terest and indl,natlo:t it bu 
arouaed. This would soom to be 
unjustifiably optimiltic. The towns­
people ,0 back to their prayer 
meetin,a, the ac.hool-teacher it out 
of a job, and it il It ill ... alnat tbe 
law to teach evolution in Tennel­
lee schools. 
The trial illell, however, is Vllt­
Iy entertaining. In addition to the 
batUe between Mr. Brady aDd Mr. 
Drummond, there is the uneducat-
Continued on Pale 6, CoL 1 
May Day promises to be a full 
"day" this yesr, in.Jtead 01 follow­
ing the usual custom ot eompleting 
the traditional aetivities by noon. 
Beeau8e the iaculty granted Itu­
dents cuts only for their nine 
o'clock dassel, events have been 
scheduled earlier in the morning 
and win also continue atter dinner. 
Sarah Stifter, president of Un­
dergrad, has announced the com­
plete 8chedule lor May Day, whieh 
will be held this year on Monday, 
May 2, 
8:00-Proeession begins, foUewed 
by Maypole dancing, the 
May Queen'l Ipeech, and 
Mila McBride'8 reply. 
8:46-Misl McBride announcel 
scholarship awards in Good­
harl. 
Hoyt, Pruetts Hard At Work Meeting 
Demands For Faculty Sho� Pictures 
6:46-Sophomorcs wake senlora. 
6:00-Sophomores ael .... e cofree 
and donuta to the leniora, 
6:46-Seniora go to Mias Me­
Bride'l. 
6:56-Senion go to Rockefeller. 
The "Magdalen Bymn" il 
9:SO-Senior hoop rolling and 
linging at the .bead of Sen­
iol' Row. 
10:00-Clasaes. 
Even� 
6:00-Dinner. 
6:80-Morris nlfKing on Library 
Green, C o i l  e g e Theatre 
play, and step linging. 
SPRING FEVER 
-
The physies department, whieh Philadelphia EnninJ' Bulletia pho­
was in charge 01 the photography tographer visited the campuJ on 
tor Faculty Show, ia still feeling Wednelday night. Mr, Pruett allo 
the aft.er�etreets ot PrOr. In the took a few picturel at Saturday 
Puddinl. John Pruett and his wile night'l performance, Includina the 
Elt.her, who with the help of Mil. famous "Maypole" scene. Alto­
Hoyt took a.ll of the picturel for gether, about 2/3 ot the pleturel 
Faculty Show, in contributing their taken were placed on ,sale in the lime and eft'ort have made it pol- boontore. 
lible for a lar,e amount of money Tbe phyaici department alto eol­
to be turned over to the new lei- lected money for the leienee "build­
ence building. ing by ukinr pictureJ before Sat-
Before Iprin, vaeation, 87. p\<:- ureta)",1 perlonnanee and during 
ture orden had been taken, which the intermillion. Mr. Kiehell WII 
meant that about ,,00 bad been in char,e of fitting the proper 
collected by the department, with headt into tbe headle.. tlgu�1 of 
e.xpenaea rangin, around $160. the Roarinc 20'1, and Mr. Pruett 
From here on in, however, Hr. Pro- roamed about taking "nilht elub" 
eU expect. there to be a much picture, of .tudenta -ADd�u..ir 
hi«her profit pereenta:,e, oales, � 
Mr. and Mn. Pruett and Mias· Mr. Pruett explained that he had 
Hoyt worked during Iprlng vaea- actually not had too muc.h �rl­
tlon Cb tlU .. 'Ordera, and will have a ence at photoll'aphy .befo ... w,dn� 
larre amount of work awaiting taking this enormous task, but hll 
them after ordering endlf this wife EIther it a profe .. 50nal pbo­
week. Thil time limit may be ex- tographer. IiIn. Pruett. who lpe­
tended, however, If then is a great claUze& in animal and bab, pie­
demand. There II allO the pOlli- tur'eI, tlrlt beeame Interalted In 
bility that color pietures of the photography wben ahe bepn pbo­
show ma)' be put on ule later, togn.phinl' her Siamae eata. "hkb 
Mr. Pntett;- in faet. took onl, Ihe raiae, and Nil .. 
eolor Ihot. at the Frida, nieht Despite hil nl,,17 aequired G­
dnn rebearuJ, _hUe bit wife took perienee, OO_",r, IIr. Pruett t .. 11 . . that be ... D't cut oat to be • pro-ca... of the black and WhiM PK- feutonal, "It l ... t DOt after f01-
tures. The, bad p�ul, take lo1tiq the "1�tJa ehotocrap. 
a Dumber of .... t" abota __ tha uoaad.. '" 
-
J 
, • • •  f e u r  
Actor. Need Added 
CIuuu:u To Perform 
eo.u..ed fro. Pa,e • 
, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Goodhart ltage, at Skinner, in the 
Common Room, the Deanery. or In MARRIAGES 
• elaasroom: a performance of . Anion Jordan to John Lyon 
Broadw., bit of ftve year. aco, a Kidde. 
reading of Dylan Thom •• ' Under 
• loDall amaaement., uperleoee and Milk Wood, • lecture on the Frederica Kolker to Jack Lealie 
confidence. Indeed, .U t)'pU of dram .. o� Eu,rene O'NeiU, or a lea- Grouman. 
production., .be "e)' Greek trag· Ion in bow to unite the emotlona l ..--_________ --, 
edits, Broad".,. comedle., or poet,.. within oneself to thole felt by a Camera bugs: If you he," 
Ie Nadin ... are lun fOr t.he actor., chnact.er In a play, .. ,y extra color alide. of the 
for we enjoy bavinr the opportu- It ia up to CoUeee Theatre to i!1- Bryn Mawr campu., would you 
nlty O,V1m,provinl ouraelves while troduce and to encaor',e lueh jJ)leaae contact the Public Rela­
ahowlnw ciff • lIttiel thinp. If we are to bave a we1l4 tions Department? The depart--
Because Colle... Theatre I, a rounded knowledge of what'. cood ment i. in need of lueh .lides 
.tudent ol'l'anlutlon, Jt .hould in art and literature, we muat be to ahow to parenla and .ub-­
freahmen. make the students themselve. co&,· eJr;pOeed to the drama. 
ni.ant of the fact that there are ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������������ .... It opportun.ftl .. for dr&m.atic Ie· Ii tlrily, bot)..-uperlment.al and prae· 
Uul, right h8J"l on our own cam· 
pu.. A cIII' in drama mi8'ht lm4 
proye the quality of actine Ind, in 
,dditJon, le.ne as an ouUet for onr 
duirel to try out the artl tlc and 
the un\lluaL 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfast . . .  a la carte 
luncheon . . . from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . .  a la carte 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 
Praller Dinners . . .  from $1 .05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
CoUe,. Theatre'l role t. to rive 
the eoUece community an Idea 01 
what' . .. ood in theatre. It cannot 
do thll by presentine medlaere 
plaYl, but only the beet material 
of palt and pruentAay play. 
wrlehtl. It ought to strive for l!!!�����==================� 
Imacinltlon in produc;lau. not 
a .. rch for Broadway Imoollhneas. 
St.iIl It .lIould never be content 
with slipshod set. and anemic coa· 
tume •• 
In a colleee community. theatre 
ahould play an exceedingly impor­
tant role. Making the student body 
aw.re of wha�a new In dramatic 
writing and tecbnlques. and, molt 
importantly, makine known what 
we hera at Bryn Mawr are doll'� I 
about tt, II "1'1 nece ... ry. 
For those who are interested In 
acting, in directing. in ... tartng, 
in simply oburvine. there 8h,,0"' 1 
alWIYI be IOmethlne .oiDC on, 
Finest Tennis Stringing 
in Philadelphi' Are • .  
24 HR. SERVICE 
JAMES L. COX 
Sports Shop 
931 lancaster Ave. 
Mawr, Pa. 
" , '. ' [" 1 1.' 11 [' I ,I . J ,J 
..... ....... .. ..  ,.. ., . .... ... 
,-. ... ,.. .. ---. ..... ......  
Compl!"' .... 
of 
Haverford ..... rmacy 
I • 
HaWlrfonl. Po, 
April Showers 
• 
Bring bloom. In May­
But StoclclOn'. hal gifts 
fat Showers today. 
.1 ..... II.Jdu 
Lr.ceet. Ave. 
• 
, 
How to Simplify Job-Hunting I 
Jobs will faD into your lip if you CaD offer 
employera buaineu ,kill, combined with 
JOIlf collece traininc. Oreamin, of a career 
in ad'fertiain&. retallin" teJe.,laiOD. jlubliah. in&. lO'fernmeDt, MCial tcr'fice? Get your 
atart in tbele bard·to·enter field, .. a 
Berk.eley-tralned 8;:Ieculi'fe .ec:retarY. :Many 
Berkeley p'sduatea ZDOft up to admini.stta· 
ti'fe poalUolll. 
Berkeley School baa an ODtIIUdiaa record . 
01 p1aclna Puat .. in preferred field&. The t.borouahneM of Berkeley 
traini.aa: is widel, recopizod amon, peHOnnei directors and csecu­
tiYeL Alumnae includo ,irIs £rom nearl, 300 collq .. and u.ni'feraiLiea. 
Write Director lor Catalol-
* I!§'!1!!.f:.t.��1:� 
Wonderful things happen when you wear it! 
• 
-
-
<' -
no -.IIohIo cIIolce ... ... � ... "'" '*'"- .  Injp_ 10 _ -..we _ ... _ ,.. _. p.. 
__ ,,- as; .. lae tollol _ .... .... .....  
.... ... 11 (...,.. .... ). Cr-' III .... t, .... III 
U.1LA.1Io.., oi l  d. , J.o., 6IO FIIiIa ,,- N.XC. 
. . ,  
, 
• 
WocIno.d.y, April 13, 1955 
ENGAGEMENTS CoUection ProtpYJme AlJril 19--GeoZW1l iKen:1&n, IDltJ� 
Marcaret Dow to Dr: Munay tute for Adn.nctd StudT 
Gell.MaM. April 26-Arthur Sinkler. Prell· 
dent, Hamilton Watch Company 
Marjory Fsir to Robert E. Read. May S-ProgTam of student mu • 
Gray Struthers to William F. sic compositionl 
Felstlner. Hay l�M&rtin Kane. Auoc� 
Editor. Sporta I11ll8lrated 
Mary·Camllla William. to Rich. Collectlonl are held ib Roberta 
srd Fisher Wallace. ,,/ Hall, Haverford, at 11:10. 
, 
Why d� more 
colleg� men : and L 
women smoke 
.. VICEROYS 
'--
than any other 
filter cigareHe? 
BECAUSE ON LY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE,  NON·M INERAL, 
NON ·TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 F ILTER TRAPS 
IN EVE RY F ILT'ER TIP !  
Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering 
action in anti other cigarette. 
Besides being non-mineral an<lonon.toxic, this ceIIu­
Joee-acetate filter never .hreds or crumbles. 
The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
,.........,h more /Joan :w lI""r. ago to create the pure 
and perfect filter. 
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have 
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild . 
Viceroy draws 80 easily that you wouldn't know, 
without looking, that it even bad a filter tip . . .  and 
Viceroys coot only a penny or two more than ciga­
rettes without filtersl 
That'. why more colIege men and women smoke VICEROYS 
than any other filter cigarette . . •  that'. why VICEROY is the 
IlIJlI"8we1ling filter cigarette in the world t 
nNY 
FILtER TRAPS • • •  ----.::::.- , 
e!!!! RlclNr, Smo ..... r Flavor 
J 
, 
• 
• 
I. 
W ... ...t.y, April 13, 1955 
Sweet Briar Choir · 
To Visit Haverford 
The Sweet priar College Glee 
Club and Choir and t.he Haverford 
Colle� Glee Club will be heard in 
a joint eoncert eiven Surtftay after­
noon, April 17, at four o'clock at 
Roberta Hall, Haverford College. 
The featured work on the program 
will be Anton Bruckner's May In 
E Minor for mixed chorus and ac­
companying wind and brass 0[­
chestra .conducted by W i l l  i a m 
" Tteese . .... 
In addition the Sweet Briar Glee 
Club and Choir will perform the 
Benedictul Irom Palestrina's Misaa 
Lauda SloD, the D)Mlt from J. S. 
Bach's Cantallt'Vfl8, and "Lilt 
Thine Eyes," from Elijah by Men­
delssohn under the direction of 
Edmund .P. Allison. 
The Haverford GI� Club, under 
William Reese, will ling Leonhard 
Lechner'. trio, "Nun Ruhen ane 
Walder," and "The Great White 
HOlt," a Norwegian folk song ar­
ranged by Edward Grleg. Bruce 
Reeves, '66, il the baritone .oloiat 
in the latter. 
The Ma .. In E Minor was writ-
T H E  COLLEGE N E W S  , • • •  P I  • •  
------------------------�,---�--�-Confer�nce At Smith Discusses Role 
0. 1 Athletics On Women's Campuses 
Free Trade Only Solution To Japan's 
Economic Problems, Says Reiscbauer 
By JOin Parker, '57 light of what need. the asaoeiatlon 
A lour..da tional conference �uJJUIL!or tbe individual and the Continued from Pa,. 1 ean ,produce a creat deal in • near-
01 the Athletic Federation of CoI- ¢amp'u.. 10 because 01. their own poor eeon- future war. "We ta.:lDot exploit 
Ieee Women was beld at Smith The Dean of Sarah Lawrence ornie.. There i. allO the poI.lbi!- Japan lor war jlur.poH''', "ya 
Colle .. March 80 to April 2, end nf " h d I " ,. th ... -1 ti trl Dr. Reisch'uel', This would lerve opened the co erenee Wit an a -
, Ity 
wat ese. � a c coun ea to drive the J�eae into the olb. was attended by Steffie Hetzel and dren-on the 'place of women in the miaht cut in,on Japan'. awn trade. er camp, althoU&'h the Hvena ... Joan Parker. With 830 other dele- world and how well our education I and force her Into "ftne Industry" not true. China. could make very gates from 82 states we attended . . I (lenses, china), t.hus maki:l� Japan ood f J ' II d business meetings and voted on will prepare us for family, Job and become "the Switzerland ot Asia". " ulle 0 apan a .m tary an " I technical "know-how". 
... 
committee reporta concerning the comntunity responsibilities. Smce the war, the U.S. ·hu '.'car-
tOt t" " I ' . d 1 ted th I I d J I I""" M Thro", .. hout all of Aala there fa cons I u tOn, re,lona .e .... up n A pane group presen e r I r e  a.pan eC!9nom ea OJ ·  any always tne st.ru&'lle between the state organization. ideu on A.A.. in college, after col- 1 Japanele feel that 11 there were Discusaion gtot,Ws were also held lege and on the international scene no U. S. Iponaonhlp, they coull. totalitarian form of pvernment " h" h bl cb b I kaJ"" and the democratic. ,Slnc • •  ···tIc 1ft W IC common rpro eml, au (al W h e n  t h e ' U.S. Women's better t e r country eeonom IJ � 
as 'partieiJJatfon, awards, publlca- Hockey Team visited the British tby trading with Red China. They cO\Cltries have t.wo dasael of aocl­
tiona and the values of intra-mural Isles in 1948). also Ieel the U.S. is adding to ety, the "leaden aDd led", the 
and extra-mural programs wen, Perhaps the most valuable ae- Japa:l's economic burden by ur�- "c�s � I�ked In favor of the 
examined by representatives from quilition from the coruerence iI the Inl her to rearm. Thla causes some totabtar&&na . 
colleges similar in Vt.-up. ent.huium with which we returned anti-American aentlment. How- I Democracy wilJ not 'Work in all 
The other feature of the confer- and the hope tbat we have of mak- ever, the Ja.panese have a Itrone of the AJl:latic countriea becau .  of 
ence was a series or in� our A.A. an effective ol'gani- neut.ralist tendeney Iince the last' the uneducated class .. , but beeau.ae 
speeches aimed at placing the utlon. war, which was G!"Oucht abo!,!t by I Japan haa Lbe e<lueated c.Ia .... and 
ference on a theoretkal basis. - .. the croup in J .. pan favorable rroundwork for demoerac.y, tbere 
Dean of Women at Smith invited totalitarianiam. i.a a very ·good chance ot Ita luceua On exhibit now in the Rare us to evaluate our A.A.'s in Lookin. at Japa!l from the there. However, if the de.monarta-Book Room is an anniversary 
ten in the autumn of 1866 to com­
memorate a. votive chapel in 
Cathedral at Linz. 
exhibit of Samuel Johnson', Ilde, or from our point of view, tion of democraq faila in Ja.p&"l, have to think 1) in terma of war, there is little chance of l"'�auceeed­Dictionary, which was published 
and 2) of what happens in C&H we iug elsewhere in ..<ala. 
April 16, 1776. don't have warj that is, if the pre.- Our pressure for. Japane .  re-
EL GRECO RISTAURANT 
BrYIl Mawr CoafectJoHr;r Co. 
LIoHMtw A __ 
ent stalemate continues. 8rm�ent and their reluctance, and 
The situation In Asia, .. ,d Aala the problem of J8i)aneae trade with 
�.��, ... 
11 ..... Id.'!' Lunchot Dln' .... 11 
Sod. Fountain 
Hambu,..n 
iblel!, will be more important to .Red China point out that, "We are 
us if there is no war, if we think not doing what we should be dobc 
in terms of a 10l'l:ler time scale. for Japan's economic .probl8Jft". 
However, Japan .present.&: an Im- Dr. Reisch.uat" aaya we have aI-
mediate problem in t\le sense ways faced problellll too late in 
ahe would be a military power Asia, as seen by the events In In-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"ij I do-China, Korea and China. 
THE SPORTS CEN'fER 
JOSEPH deV, ":KEEFE".. 
346 W. uncaster Ave. 
Haverford, Pa. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
. HADDONfiELD, N. J. . .. 
A DeW idea in old fasbioaed boIphaJ.iry, 011 . piaureIqut 
Q)UQtty ts(ate 001, U minutltl &om downtoWa PbIIItdel· 
phi&. Evtrytblog is be.re ror your � � • • •  :,upub cliniD. aod .potU uc1 ttUwadoa.; 
Jm;urious private-bath abd Ihowu. 
decorated many with TV aod .. 
• • 
��CI»t� 
YOU'RE A BETTER GOLFER 
THAN YOU TH INK I 
lobby Jon .. registered woods and irons, and Jimmy 
Thomson registerm woods are SYNCHRO-DYNEOe 
clubs . . .  the only clubs made that offer you perfect 
balance . . .  and an idenlical contact feel. 
Because ewry on, of ,hes' clubs swings and Jeels alik' 
• . .  
your golr becomes more unirorm, your shots con­
sistently better. With golrers reporting handicaps cut by 
as much as � . . .  these are 'he clubs to play. 
Make your next round a better one • . •  with SpalrJUw. 
SPALDING 
shs THE PACE IN SPORTS 
•. --------�- - .--
• 
·r 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
MI 2·2527 
of Imported 
and 
Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
50 million times a day 
at home, 
at work or 
while. at play , 
• 
There's 
t1.othing 
like 
a 
L fOil TASTB ... 
bdabt. "'"""'­
..... _ opoddo. 
2. 1'0" REPRlSIDrIIHI' ••• 
• wekooae We 
cI .,.a  _ _  
briop JOII ..... ",6 , a. 
� k . ;.r9t� "' '''' 
r 
- l1li  CD:AoCIOIA carnull' 
Ardmore 
Wed., April 1S-Tuea., April 19-­
Vera Cruz. 
Wed., April 2O -Jupit.er'. Dar· 
liDr. 
Anthony Wayne 
Wed., April l8·Sal, April 18-
Vera Crur:. 
Sun., April 17 and Mon., April 
18-0n the Waterrront. 
"" Br,n Mawr 
Wed., April 13 and ThUll., April 
14-The Det.eeti .. e and Hia'h aad 
Orr. 
Fri., April 15 and Sal, April 16 
-Ullderwatu and SOOr..,.. 
SUIl., April 17 and Mon., April 
IS-The Violent Mea and Hell', 
Outpost. 
Tues., April 19 and Wed., April 
20--The Brid'N at. Toko-Rl 
Saban.. 
Wed., APril 13 on-Deep ia Mr 
Heart. • 
GreeD HIO 
Wed., April 18-Wed., April 20-
The Green Scarf. 
N E W I  
and so very pretty: 
hand-embroidered 
note paper 
at 
Din.h Frost 
... ... � .. '. 1' · . ...... 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, . . .  S I x I T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W S  'Wed"""r, AprU U, 1955 
"Inherit The WiruJ" DrtunlltiJsel. Tenne .. ee'. Scopu Trial, F�ures Conflict Between Freedo": ' 
01 The Mind AruJ Religious Belief; Paul Muni AruJ Ed Begley Excel A. Contending Attorney. ' . , Coatinoed fro. Pale I Like Drummond, Inherit tlr.e nothinr really iI changed. The po- pite .11 tbe enthulium it aroused 
"A Critical AnalY11l of Bf7IJ. 
Mawr', Education" will be tbe 
topic for a panel diac.\1Ulon at 
Current Eventa on April 18. 
President McBride, Mr. Baeb­
]'Icb, Mr. LeBlanc, GaU Amel, 
and Sarah Stifter will partici­
pate. Current Events II held at 
7:15 in ·the Common Room. 
Wind ill Dot . crusade,. but i, to14 Utica! and reH.ioua belief, of at the time, we today .fTOID the eel and far from unpreJudlc.ed jury, !rant and sympathetjc of the van. Drummond" of .eate" of Brady, of Scope. Trial ha-.. "inherited the the penplring and cheeriDr ctti- OUI conflicting idea. presented. the citizens of HilI.bol"O are dill wind." We have Inherited nothing. :urna. AlthouCh the peTformanee And what are the reaulu of tbe the lame, despite all of the excite- Except, perhaps . very lovely and tena _to _be �.yecL '!!I.ln� f tria1-? Th&-funny thin, i. that ment and drama of the trial. De.- amuslne piece of theatre. � I lauCha up until the middle of the I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;�;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;� second act, it lWitel1el to a more I , dramatic emPhasis with the climax 
of the play: the queat10ninc of Mr. 
Bndy by Mr. Drummond. It t. 
her. that tb. downfall of Brady 
oecun.-but not the downfall of 
lhe belief, lor whleh he w .. 11'­
euin ... 
Mr. Brady is laughed at by the 
very people whom he i. defending, 
and thi. dl.trnce Is greatly re­
sponsible for his death durbr the 
trial. It is interesting to note that 
wbUe the country laughed at the 
llateaman Meaute he took bls 
Bibl. too literally, the townapeople 
lau,hed because he took it Dot lit.­
erally enough. Brady, II Drum­
mond accuses, teta bimself up ... a 
'"prop'het ot God'" and this suppos­
ed vanity the residents of HUt.­
bol'O cannot. tolerat.e. 
There are numeroul other pointl 
that ml,ht .be commented on, nota­
bly the beautiful and moving acene 
In which the townspeople, in a 
.pnyer meeting, expre.s their be­
lie! in the ,tory of the Biblical 
creation; a young rtrl who is tom 
between her fatheJ', who is the 
town minister, and the aebool­
teacher; the cynical new.apa.perman 
from the Baltimore Herald. who 
h.u tome both to champion free­
dom-aNl to lauah at this rpeeullar 
problem In which It haa become 
involved. 
It I, the newpaperman who b 
the end reveal, Drummond not II 
a Bgbler. but u a peacemake]'. The 
people have every right to 
religion, remarkl Drummond. 
the fault with Brady w .. that "He 
looked for God too hleh 
Drummond then pkk, up both 
diacarded Darwin and the, �c��;;� I len Bible and goel 'back to C 
Don't wait 'til Mayl 
Get flowers now frGm 
J •• nnett'. 
Mawr, Pa. 
Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 
W.lter J. Cook 
They're pastel for Spring I 
Stretchy Nylon Sox 
Joyce Lewis 
Bryn Mawr, Penna. 
Hamburgers � 
for 
REAL 
at the 
• 
The 
MexIcan Shop, 
Inc. 
• 
Bryn Mawr, 
Penna • 
)- . 
Pi do P 
formerly Shorel.nd House 
AT THE UNIVERSITY of WISCONSIN 
OPEN TO WOMEN 
for the 1 955 SUMMER SESSION 
/ Three meals daily 
/ Brunch on Sunday 
/ Private pier 
/ Spacious rooms 
/ Newly ... deco­
rated interior 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE 
. - . , 
Mrs. M. Fischer - 146 Langdo n Street - Madison, Wisconsin 
-
, 
. Buy � 
CHEST1RFI ELD 
Tc d I 1<0 __ HIli ... e .... _ o ay . I. �rIa( • ........ 
IN lH. WHO� 
WID. WORLD _ NO CIGAREtl E 
• 
• 
You'll SMILE lour �pproval 
of Chesterfield's smoothnell- j 
mildness-refreshing toste . 
����S�M!I!.!L£� your approval 
of ChesterReld's quality­
highest quality-low nicotine, 
LIKE CH ESTERFIELD 
• , 
-
T 
